
BTCH30002 TRENDS & ISSUES IN AGRIFOOD BIOTECHNOLOGY 

Topic 1 – Global Demand for More Food 

Biotechnology = manipulation of living organisms & organic materials to serve human needs 

The world population is constantly increasing especially in developing parts of the world. However, 

the amount of arable land remains the same  therefore, an increase in food production is required 

to meet the global demand of food 

In the past, to increase food production, several events have occurred 

1) Haber/Bosch Nitrogen Fixation process 

- Haber & Bosch had developed technology to fix nitrogen artificially by converting Nitrogen & 

Hydrogen in air to ammonia 

- N2 + 3H2  2NH3 

- Ammonia can then be converted to nitrates which are then used as fertilizer  this 

increases the productivity of crops as  nitrogen is the main component of life (DNA bases) & 

ammonia is biologically accessible to plants 

- Before the Haber/Bosch process was invented, nitrates from bird & bat droppings were 

mined & used as fertilizer 

- Cons of the Haber/Bosch process: 

o The process requires a high input of pressure & temperature  results in negative 

feedback loop to the environment 

o The process can also be used to make explosives   resulted in the extension of 

World War 1 (source of nitrates to make bomb would deplete quickly from mining) 

- Therefore, Haber/Bosch process indirectly contributed to the increase in food production & 

world population 

 

2) The Green Revolution 

- Growing improved variety crops to keep up with increasing world population 

- Wheat  Norman Borlaug (Father of Green Revolution) developed drought & disease 

resistant strain of wheat 

- Rice  dwarf varieties were grown, lesser vegetative state (less leaves & stem), more 

grains/seeds  higher productivity; shorter crops means plant less susceptible to damage by 

wind 

- There are 3 steps in producing food by Green-Revolution Techniques 

o First step: develop high-yield crops (eg corn, wheat, rice) 

o Second step: use large input of water, fertilizer & pesticides 

o Third step: increase number of crops grown per year on a plot of land (more crop, 

same/less land) 

But, food production is the main cause of environmental changes & degradation 

- Green revolution techniques produce a lot more crops but require a large input of water, 

fossil fuels (10% of the world’s oil, use to run machinery & transport food), machinery, 

pesticides & fertilizers 

 
Not sustainable 



- New technology changes brings improvement but also new challenges to the environment 

Challenges affecting agriculture & how agriculture affects these challenges 

To meet the global demand of food, forests are cleared for planting crops. The lack of natural forests 

& using fossil fuels during deforestation contributes to climate change (global warming, increase in 

greenhouse gases) & this would affect food productivity  negative feedback loop 

Food production is the main cause of environmental degradation 

1) Climate change 

- Agriculture causes climate change 

o Deforestation for planting crops causes global warming  release of CO2, loss of 

carbon sink 

o Using fossil fuels to run machinery required for agriculture causes global warming 

o Agriculture is a main source of GHG  methane released by livestock, NO2 released 

from fertilizers 

o Pumping water from aquifers 

- Climate change affects agriculture 

o Hotter climate decreases yield by 10%   plants take a long time to adapt to new 

environment 

o In cold areas (eg Canada)  increase in temperature would increase productivity 

o Ice melting  agriculture depends a lot on irrigation, during the summer ice melts 

which provides water to crops. However, increase in T causes ice to melt even when 

it’s not summer. This decreases crop productivity in certain areas such as Yang Tze 

river, Ganges river, Indus river are water source becomes seasonal. 

 

2) Water shortage 

- Agriculture affects water shortage 

o There is no substitute for water 

o Fresh water is less than 3% of global water, and 70% of fresh water is used for 

agriculture 

o Underground water/aquifers is used pumped up for agriculture  fossil water is not 

readily replenishable 

o Agriculture affects health of rivers  takes away water, causes pollution (fertilizer 

run off, animal excretion) 

o There is a growing appetite for meat  production of meat from cattle requires 

much more water as compared to crops (inefficient process to convert crops to 

meat) 

- Water shortage affects agriculture 

o Water intensive crops will not be able to grow  eg rice, cotton 

o Water shortage will also lead to conflict & war around the world  eg Syria 

- [To overcome this problem, use biotechnology  grow genetically improved crops (use less 

water, able to grow in saline soils)] 

 

 

  



3) Peak oil (maximum rate of extraction of oil reached)  

- Agriculture affects peak oil  

o 10% of world’s oil is used for agriculture 

o Food production requires energy – for growth, processing, packaging, transport 

o Eg Fertilizer production (Haber/Bosch), farming (machinery, tractors), pumping 

water from aquifers , transportation of food 

o Release GHG  climate change 

- Peak oil affects agriculture 

o Fossil fuel is limited 

o Oil is a major input cost for agriculture (reduced oil availability = increase production 

cost, decrease yield, increase food price) 

o conflict in countries over oil supply 

- [To overcome the problem of increasing oil price, it has become profitable to turn grain into 

fuel such as ethanol, causing an increased demand for grain. However this process is a 

negative feedback loop as well  using fossil fuel to produce crops, crops then converted to 

fossil fuel again] 

 

*However, biotechnology is not the final solution to meet the global demand of food. Other social 

changes need to happen such as the reduced wastage of food (1/3 of food production is thrown 

away)  biotech can help by producing food which last longer but social changes required as well 

 


